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I’m delighted to be able to

to book more

report in this newsletter that

courses/learning

CBKA did itself proud with a

opportunities over the

very successful Honey Show

winter. Our AGM on 25

on 20 September. The aim

October will be followed by

was to achieve 100 entries and

a guest speaker and the

this was well surpassed with a

National Honey Show is

total of over 130 entries,

also coming up at the end of

making it an interesting and

the month with valuable

vibrant event which was

opportunities for learning

greatly enjoyed by CBKA

from international experts

members and the public alike.

via lectures and workshops.

This issue of the newsletter is
mainly dedicated to reporting
on the day and celebrating its
success, so congratulations to
all who participated and/or
won a prize!
On a different note, last
Saturday I attended Dan
Basterfield’s talk about bee
behavior which was
fascinating and reminded me

Editor: Tracey Carter

Surrey BKA are also
planning a number of
training events in January
including ‘Bee Improvement
for All’ on 31 January.
In the meantime good luck
with your winter
preparations – as I write this
autumn has very definitely
arrived!

www.public-domain-image.com

Dates for your
diary


Saturday 25 October:
Croydon Beekeepers AGM
followed by guest speaker,
Warlingham
30 Oct – 1 Nov: National
Honey Show, Weybridge
Saturday 31 January 2015:
Bee Improvement for All,

-

Ed.

Cobham, Surrey
Watch this space for
announcements of further
Surrey training days in
January 2015
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Thank you to all who participated in the Honey Show
From Joyce Atkinson, Show Secretary and Secretary of CBKA
Our Honey Show on 20th

entries! So a big ‘thank-you’

unstintingly on the day. Your

September was very

to everyone who made the

support was really

rewarding. We had a record

effort and found something to

appreciated. I look forward to

number of competitors and

show. I would especially like

seeing you all next year!

almost double last year’s

to thank all those who helped

-

Joyce

Results of Croydon Honey Show, 20 September 2014
Judges: Celia Perry, Kay Stephensmith (cakes)
Light Honey
1st M. Emoult
2nd M. Stott
3rd R. Snelling
VHC P. Chew, J.
Atkinson

Medium Honey
1st P. Chew
2nd J.Atkinson
3rd H. Parker
VHC R. Snelling
HC J. Collett

Dark Honey
1st J. Collett
2nd R. Snelling
3rd A. Dorman

Set Honey
1st P. Chew
2nd H. Parker

Chunk Honey
1st
2nd R. Snelling
3rd M. Stott

Cut Comb
1st M. Scott
2nd M. Stott
3rd R. Snelling

Comb Extract
1st CBKA Apiary
2nd J. Atkinson
3rd P. Chew
VHC R. Snelling
HC J. Collett

Beeswax
1st J. Collett
2nd T. Carter

Mead
1st M. Spalding

Light & Dark Honey
1st J. Collett
2nd P. Chew
3rd R. Snelling
VHC T. Carter

Six for Sale
1st H. Parker
2nd R. Snelling
3rd CBKA Apiary
VHC T. Carter

Candles
1st T. Cavett
2nd M. Cavett
3rd M. Stott
VHC R. Snelling

Honey Cake
1st A. Parker
2nd M. Stott
3rd D. Malarkey

Honey Flapjacks
1st D. Malarkey
2nd A Parker
3rd J. Atkinson

Handicrafts
1st M. Scott
2nd M. Emoult
3rd P. Chew

General Interest
1st J. Collett
2nd
3rd T Cavett
VHC M. Emoult
HC R. Snelling
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Results of Croydon Honey Show, 20 September 2014(cont.)
Label
1st A. Dorman
2nd D. Malarkey
3rd T. Carter

Photo
1st P. Chew
2nd L. Doughty
3rd M. Emoult
VHC M. Scott
HC A. Dorman
C M. Cavett

Novice Class
1st M. Emoult
2nd T. Cavett
3rd P. Donovan

Heaviest Frame
1st A. Dorman
2nd J. Collett
3rd R. Snelling
VHC J. Atkinson
HC P. Chew

Jam
1st J. Atkinson
2nd P. Chew

Cups and Awards
Best in Show (awarded for the best exhibit in the show, where there in a minimum of 100 entries)
H. Parker
D J Campbell Cup (for the Croydon member gaining the most points in classes 1-8, 11, 19 and 20)
R. Snelling
The Kirkup Memorial Cup (for the SBKA member gaining the most points in Classes 1 to 8, 11, 19 and 20, other
than the winner of the D J Campbell Cup)

J. Collett
The N. T. Haines Cup (for the Croydon member gaining the most points in classes 1 to 8, 11, 19 and 20)
M. Emoult
The Ellen Coates Memorial Plate (for the best honey cake)
A. Parker
The Mike Szilagyi Bursary (£10 awarded to the entrant who gains most points in the ‘six for sale’ class)
H. Parker
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Honey Show photos
Here is a selection of photos from the honey show for you to enjoy. Thanks to Laura
Doughty who took these shots on the day.
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Croydon Beekeepers Annual General Meeting, Saturday 25
October, Warlingham Methodist Hall, 2.00 p.m.
Our AGM will be held on 25

although please note that only

acid following her recent visit

October with the main

members can vote. Following

to the Laboratory of

meeting beginning at 2.00

the AGM there will be a short

Apiculture and Social Insects

p.m. and lasting for

break for refreshments and

(LASI) at the University of

approximately an hour. The

then Liz Knee from Epsom

Sussex. This will be a good

meeting is open to both

BKA will give a talk about

opportunity to hear about

members and non-members

varroa and the use of oxalic

their ground-breaking work.

The last seasonal meeting was

focusing on final checks,

winter. Meetings will resume

held at our teaching apiary on

cleaning and tidying for the

in April 2015.

Apiary meetings

Sunday 28 September,

Surrey BKA training day: Bee Improvement for All, Saturday 31
January 2015, Cobham, Surrey
This all-day event is aimed at

colonies to take queen cells

well as some simple ‘artificial’

encouraging all beekeepers to

from when they need new

techniques that may be

improve their bees. The

queens.

suitable for the more

purpose is to help all
beekeepers to continuously
assess their colonies so they
have a good idea of which
queens to cull and which

There will be tuition on how
to raise queens using queen
cells that bees often present us

advanced beekeeper. See
further information at the end
of this newsletter.

with during the summer, as

National Honey Show: Thursday 30 October to Saturday 1
November, St George’s College, Weybridge, Surrey KT15 2QS
If you haven’t had a chance to

can still try to do so online

despair though, you can still

your workshops at the

although most will probably

attend lectures, visit the trade

National Honey Show you

be full by this stage. Don’t

show or enter the honey show
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itself (deadline 8 October; a

www.honeyshow.co.uk for

late fee will be payable after

details.

this date). Visit

Thornes Beekeeping Equipment Rand Sale Day, 18 October
Thornes Rand Sale Day is

equipment

at

taking place at their factory in

prices and will be conducting

collected

Lincolnshire on Saturday 18

tours of their factory from 8.00

www.thorne.co.uk/2014-sale-

October from 10.00 a.m. They

a.m.

days for further information.

will be selling a wide range of

purchases must be collected in

Please

discounted

note

that

person, they cannot be sent or
via

courier.

See

Local agent for E H Thorne Beehives Ltd:
Richard Palmer tel 020 8679 0401 or email palmersbees@hotmail.co.uk

If you have stories, notices, photos or other contributions for CBKA
newsletters please get in touch: Tracey Carter tel 020 8686 5629 or email
traceycarter07@aol.com
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SURREY BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION
TRAINING DAYS

Bee Improvement for All
An all day event aimed at encouraging all beekeepers to improve their bees. The purpose is to
help all beekeepers to continuously assess their colonies, so they have a good idea of which
queens to cull, and which colonies to take queen cells from when they need new queens.
There will be tuition on how to raise queens using queen cells that bees often present us with
during the summer, as well as some simple “artificial” techniques that may be suitable for the
more advanced beekeeper, or those working in groups. Further details can be found on

http://www.dave-cushman.net/bee/beeimprovementforallday.html
Date:- Saturday 31st January 2015
Time:- 9.30am for 10.00am start - 5.00pm close
Venue:- Cobham Village Hall, Lushington Drive, Cobham, Surrey, KT11 2LU. Cost:- £18/head.
£14/head for under 18, but must be accompanied by a fee paying adult. Refreshments and lunch
included.
Bookings to:Sandra Rickwood. sbkabibba@gmail.com or Mrs Sandra Rickwood, 19 Kenwood Drive,
Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. KT12 5AU.

Enquiries to:- Sandra Rickwood.

sbkabibba@gmail.com
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This event is being held in conjunction with the Bee Improvement and Bee Breeders Association
(BIBBA)

"Bee Improvement for All"
A whole days learning how to improve your bees.
Bee Improvement should be of interest to all beekeepers and for a number of reasons including temper,
quietness on the combs and suitability to the locality.
The queen is an important factor in the characteristics of a colony, so colony assessment and queen
selection need more attention than many beekeepers give them. This does mean queen rearing, but the
bees give us many opportunities during the summer to raise queens with little effort needed by us.
"Bee Improvement for all" is a one day course that is designed to help beekeepers use these
opportunities to improve their bees, as well as giving information to those who wish to raise more queens.
Some speakers and books don't serve the beekeeper with a few colonies very well, as they often use
methods that are beyond the needs of the ordinary beekeeper. This course is organised to help and
encourage beekeepers of all abilities to improve their bees, using simple techniques without the need for
specialist equipment.
Amongst the topics covered will be:
•

Setting the criteria you want in your bees.

•

How to assess your own and other people's colonies.

•

Recording assessments using simple methods.

•

Rearing queens from local bees to avoid relying on buying them.

•

Deciding which colonies to use queen cells from and which queens to cull.

•

Using natural queen cells the bees build.

•

"Artificial" queen rearing for those who want more queens.

•

Changing queens in colonies.

•

Making up mating nuclei.
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•

Getting queens mated.

•

Working with other beekeepers and the local BKA.

There will be plenty of information on colony management, with emphasis on understanding what is
happening inside colonies and keeping things simple.
This course will help beekeepers to rear their own queens from local stock and not rely on imports.

"Bee Improvement for all" courses are organised by the Bee Improvement and Bee Breeders Association
(BIBBA) on a nationwide basis, sometimes in conjunction with local BKAs or bee breeding groups. They
are all day events, but the timings and cost will depend on local arrangements.

Further details can be found on http://www.bibba.com or
http://www.davecushman.net/bee/beeimprovementforallday.html
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Bee Improvement and Bee Breeders Association
(BIBBA)
in conjunction with Surrey BKA

“Bee Improvement for All”
A one day course to help and encourage beekeepers of all abilities to improve their
bees using simple methods.
Saturday 31st January 2015.

9.30am for 10.00am start - 5.00pm approx.

Venue:- Cobham Village Hall, Lushington Drive, Cobham, Surrey, KT11 2LU.

Application Form. Please fill in and send/email to Sandra Rickwood (details below)
Name

………………………….

Address

…………………………..

Adult/Under 18. (Please delete)
Under 18s must be accompanied by fee paying adult.

…………………………..
…………………………..
…………………………..
Postcode
…………………………..
Tel No ………………………….. or Email

Mobile No

…………………………..

…………………………..
Additional attendees:Name
Name

…………………………..
………………………….

Adult/Under 18. (Please delete)
Adult/Under 18. (Please delete)

Course fees:
Adult
Under 18
Total

£18. No. ……
£14 No. ……

£……..
£……..
£……..

Payment options:
1. By cheque - made payable to Surrey BKA. and sent to:- Mrs Sandra Rickwood, 19 Kenwood Drive, Waltonon-Thames, Surrey. KT12 5AU.
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2. Online – for details please email sbkabibba@gmail.com.
Tickets/receipts will not be issued.
If full payment has not been received 7 days prior to the event (unless by arrangement) it will be assumed that the
booking has been cancelled and the place will be re-allocated.
Details of the event can be found on http://www.dave-cushman.net/bee/beeimprovementforallday.html
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